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Palm oil varies in consistency iYom thai, of butter to that
of tallow ; it has a, specific gravity of U^JI to O'ihM a,l hV < ',,
sapouification value l(,)l> to kJ05, and iodine value ;"»;t to 57,
The free fatty acids are usually high, soiuetinies extra-
ordinarily high, varying from 7 to 20 per rent, in the soft oilw
and 60 to HO per cent in the hard oils. I'aim oil is eomposed
of palmitin and olein with more or less free palmitic* and
oleic acids.
II. Liquid Jfats or ()//,sv~ The liquid fats are nueh an are
fluid at the ordinary temperature, though the majority of
them set when the temperature is lowered. In many ninon
the solidification, is only partial when the temperature in
moderately low, but when great cold in applied, all the liquid
fats become solid.
As lubricants, the liquid fats arc more, partieularly suitable
for machines that are desired to run at high speeds or that
contain delicate parts. Whilst the fats solid at the ordinary
temperature are host adapted for graining waggons, the
liquid fats are admirably suited for Hie preparation of machine
oils.
Liquid fats of animal origin are often known an train
oils, whilst those, belonging to tho vegetable kingdom are
sold under their individual names.
Sflerm Oil.—Sperm oil is the oily product ohtained from
the head cavity and also the. body blubber of the sperm
whale (Physeter mwroccji/ia/'ua). It contains wore or less
spermaceti, a solid white waxy product which is also some-
times found in the solid state in the head. After extraction,
which is done by pressure or by heat, the oil ib cooled to a
temperature of 32" F. and in kept at that temperature for
several days when it forms a semi-solid fat which in prenBed
in a hydraulic press yielding a (hud oil known an u winter11
sperm oil, which remains fluid at that temperature, and a nolitl
fat which is pressed at a higher temperature yielding a Hiuall
quantity of oil known as " spring sperm oil". The pre.BB
cakes consist of crude spermaceti which in subsequently
purified. Sperm oil is pale yellow to slightly brownish in
colour, clear, and with a fishy odour. Tho specific gravity
is 0'880 at 15° C. ; saponification value 12tt'4 to 147*4 ; iodine

